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The Central Training Institute Nayagaon Jabalpur is apex training Institute  of MPPKVVCL which provide 

Induction training, Refresher training , On-job Training and routine training to all employees of 

MPPKVVCL. The present employee strength is about 15 thousands which includes officers (class-I and II), 

engineers, Technical staff such as line men, non-technical staff such as office assistants etc. 

  

The Central Training Institute Nayagaon Jabalpur is an ISO:9000 certified institute which have state of 

art Air condition class rooms with projectors , computer center, testing laboratories, workshops etc. It 

has most experience faculty from Power Sectors and academia. It is also partner training institute of 

Rural Electrification Corpotarion (REC) and Power Finance Corporation (PFC), Ministry of Power Govt of 

India. 

  

The Central Training Institute Nayagaon Jabalpur is headed by Course Director Dr. ASHOK KUMAR 

TIWARI, an electrical engineer with Ph.D. in energy management, an alumnus of IIT-Delhi and IIM-

Calcutta.  

TRAINING ACTIVITIES 

CORPORATE TRAINING IN HOUSE: The Institute conducts training programme for newly appointed 

Assistant Engineers and Junior Engineers, Programmers and accounts officers in Power Distribution and 

Management. The institute also conducts refresher training for working engineers, Linemen and Office 

Assistants. Some special training courses are also being conducted such as Autocad, Lok Seva Guarantee 

Adhiniyam, Meter Readers Training Programme, Vigilance and Assessment, Contractors Bill Scrutiny  

 

CORPORATE TRAINING –EXTERNAL: The institute arranges training of working engineers and officers 

at various leading institute such as IIM Ahmadabad, CIRE –REC Hyderabad, ESCI Hyderabad, NPTI , NPMI 

Noida etc in various fields such as Contract Management,  Project Management , SCADA , Distribution 

automation, Material Management, E-Procurement etc 

 

REC Training Programmes :  The institutes runs various REC Programes under National Training 

Programes for Franchisee and C&d Employees such as Linemen training, Financial management store 

accounting and office Administration, Energy metering billing, and national franchisee training 

 

PFC Training Programmes: Training of utility employees under part-c of RAPDRP is conducted on five 

themes – IT in distribution, Best practices in distribution operation and management system, Disaster 

management, electrical safety procedure and accident prevention, operation and maintenance of 

substations, Communication and customer relation . 

The institute also conducts two/four weeks vocational training programs for Diploma/ B.E/B.Tech./MBA 

students of various polytechnics/ engineering and management colleges. 



QUALITY POLICY 

 

Central Training Institute is committed to providing quality services in the field of 

training of MPPKVVCL Employees and committed to make the institution a 

hallmark in learning, practice and knowledge, the development of team work, 

leadership and motivation, creative productivity, communication skills, critical 

thinking, problem solving skills, personality development and appropriate 

accomplishments with competency development and keeping up the best standards 

of corporate governance.  

The training offered by the institute shall inculcate industry orientation and 

practical approach among the employees so that they are of ready use to the 

industry. 

The Institute undertake industry oriented teaching, training and research, 

extension programme, consultancy and to provide employable skills with a view to 

contribute to the development of the society. 

The institute shall constantly endeavour to upgrade the technology and 

equipment available with it to the international standards. 

 


